
II.

No: 1-7l2018-5EA-BSNL Doted:f 5.os.zota

ORDER

Sub: Tronsfer/Posting, temporory retentions in the grade of tr AG of Telecom Finonce in BSNL

- regording.

Tha followingTransf er/Posting ond temporory retention in the grade of JAG of Telecom

Finonce in BSNL arehereby issued with immediate eff ect.

I. TRANSFER:

TEAAPORARY RETENTION :

Shri R. Krishnoppo, DGM (F) (Stoff No. 88055) who wos tronsferred from Kornatoko Circle to

Mohoroshtra Circle vide Order doted 25.O4.2017, is hereby retoined tempororily in Kornotoko

Circle upto 31.08.2018 A/N. On 01.09.2018 F/N, Shri R. Krishnappo, DGM (F) moy

outomoticolly be relieved f or Mohoroshtro Circle without for ony further communicotion f rom

BSNL Corporote Office. Other terms and condition of the order doted 25.O4.2OL7 remoin

unchonged.

fn case, the Executives who ore tronsferred obove ore looking ofter in o higher grade

locolly, the arrongements should be terminotedbefore relieving them.

Theleave, if ony reguested by the Executive(s), undar tronsfer, should not be gronted under

ony circumstonces by the Circle(s) where they are posted presantly without prior permission

of the CO BSNL. The Executive con opply for leove to the Competent Authority ot the new

ploce of posting, who will sonction the some if it is justif ied in the normol course.

The Circle fFAs concerned moy intimote the stotion of posting of the Executive (s) within 07

(seven) doys from the date of issuonce of this order. fn cose, stotion of posting is not

received, then Executive (s) moy be relieved with the directions to report to concerned Circle

office. Further, the cincles ore odvised to relieve the Executi ve/ s posted in hord/ soft tenure

stotions only on completion of his/her prescribed Hord/ soft tenure stoy period including

excess leove period.

5. ft moy be ensured thot the Executive has completed minimum prescribed stay by deducting

any extro leove token over ond obove due for the tenure period of tenure stotion of thot
stotion, os mentioned under Section B (11) (e) of the BSNL Tronsfer Policy issued vide No.

6-l / 2OO7 -P,estg doted 07.05. 2008.

2.

3,

4.

8illfirr silrcfifiR H8[il tI0.

(A Govt of fndio Enterprise)
5EA Section, Corporote Office,
7rh Floor, Bhorot Sonchor Bhowon,

Jonpoth. New Delhi-110001

Tele: 011-23O37486

F ox: Otl-237 66002 / 23352838

sl. Stoff
No.

Nome of Executive
(s/sh/smt)

Circle presently

posted

Circle posted on

tronsfer
1 88543 C.L.Swomi BSNL CO Rojosthon

2 89249 R.K. Meena BSNL CO Rojosthon

3 88690 Yonomondra Sukonyo (OWN COST) NATFM Telengono

4 88024 K.6. Unnikrishnon Kornotoko BSNL CO



6.

7.

8.

The Circle IFA(s) are reguested to relieve the Executive(s) under tronsfer within 15 doys

without woiting for joining of substitutes in their ploces ond TAITP moy be reguloted as per
the guidelines issued by BSNL vide letter No19-27/lOOz-L&A (Port) doted 15.O4.2OO4, OM

No.412-10/2009 Pers I doted 09.O5.2012.

All IFAs moy check-up the up-to-dote position regording the voconcies in the gradeof JAG
of Telecom Finonce in BSNL in thair circles ofter implementotion of the obove order ond

intimote the some to Dy. Monoger (SEA), CO BSNL, New Delhi.

Necessary charge report(s) moy besent to oll concerned including Dy. Manoger (SEA), CO

BSNL, New Delhi.

This issues with the opprovol of the Competent Authority.

Sw
(s.D&hingon)

Deputy Oeneral Monoger (SEA)
Copy for informotion ond necessory action to:

1. CVo /Sr.6M (FP) / CLO (SCT), cO BSNL, New Delhi.

2. CGMT/TFAs, Rojosthan / Korntoko /Mohoroshtra / Telengono circles, BSNL.

3. 5r. 6M (F)-cFA/Enterprise / GM (F)-cM, B5NL cO.

4. CGM, NATFM, BSNL, Hyderabod.

5. Executives concerned through their controlling circles/units.
6. CS to Director (Finonce), CO BSNL.

7. Office copy/Guard f ile copy / spare copy.


